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FRENCH COOKING EXPERIENCE 

10TH DECEMBER, SUNDAY 
 

French Dessert Competition 
Enter your best homemade French dessert to our dessert competition! Win cash prizes! 

 
Contest Guidelines 
 

1. Eligibility: 
Participants of all ages and professions (including amateur and professional bakers) are 
welcomed to enter. Only one entry per person, one dessert per entry. Spots are limited and are 
on a first-come-first-serve basis.  

 
2. How to enter:  

Submit your registration online by 8 December, Friday. 
 

3. List of French dessert included: 
You must choose among the listed dessert to be submitted to the competition. If you wish to 
enter other recipe, please get confirmation from the organiser first by contacting us through our 
WhatsApp line at 8291986 or email contact@afbrunei.org 
 
List of Possible Dessert: 
- Choux ; Éclairs ; Profiteroles ; Paris-Brest ; Tartes au citron ; Tartes aux noix ; Tartes au 

chocolat ; Tartes aux pommes ; Tartes tatin ; Tartes Bourdaloue ; Charlotte ; Clafoutis ; 
Crèmes brûlées ; Dacquoise ; Financiers ; Madeleines ; Flans au caramel ; Flans pâtissier ; 
Gâteaux mousse ; Mousses ; Poire belle-hélène ; Rochers coco ; Saint Amour ; Cannelés ; 
Millefeuille ; Crêpes ; Sablés ; Macarons ; Meringues ; Opéra ; Bûche ; Fondue au chocolat 

 
4. Dessert drop-off: 

Desserts must be dropped off at the venue of competition at The One Brunei, between 4.30PM 
– 5.15PM on Sunday, 10 December 2023, for tasting and judging to be ready at 5.30PM. 
 

5. Portions to be prepared:  
Bring your dessert ready to serve. You will be provided with table space to display your entry; 
however, you must supply your own utensils for serving. Small servings will be provided to five 
(5) judges. Additional servings can be brought for the public to have a taste. Judges will evaluate 
presentation, texture, flavour, and overall experience. Please collect your utensils after judging. 

 
6. Utensils and serving plate:  

All serving plates and utensils must be brought by participants. 
Organiser will prepare table to display the dessert. 
 


